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adjustment. How far have they gone? Is it unfair to ask now
what the plans are for the future in the field of adjustment?
We know that the experience of other free trade areas bas
dernonstrated that adjustment is best pursued in periods of
economic expansion. Economic stagnation, let alone a down-
turn, increases the pain and endangers the success of this
venture. Wbat good will it do to retrain displaced workers if
they have no other jobs to turn to? What good will it do to
encourage firms to look at tbe promised land if bigb interest
rates stifle their growtb? The governrnent's rnacroeconomlic
management will be part of rnaking the free trade area work.

The government has made a choice. Tbe government has
chosen tbe bard discipline of tbe rnarket. We shall bave to
monitor bow the market does tbe job, bow the governiment
deals witb its budget deficit, bow it copes witb interest rates
and excbange rates, bow it reconciles its commitrnt to
preserve intact our social prograrns and regional development
programs witb the imperative of negotiating with the Ameri-
cans a definitive system on subsidies.

So far our discussions bave focused, quite appropriately 1
believe, on tbe text of an incomplete agreemnent. This examina-
tion will no doubt continue for sorne years, but we now bave an
additional task, that of monitoring and passing judgment on
action and reaction under tbe agreement. We sball bave to
establish reporting requirernents and an institutional framne-
work, enabling us to pass judgrnent on its multidimensional
and systemic effects. Yes, we should bave an overview and we
sbould corne in due course to pass a global judgment on the
Free Trade Agreemnent. Otberwise, small events may occur,
always falling sbort of a national crisis. One plant closing is
not a national crisis, but small events will occur. Tbe country
will drift from one pragmnatic decision to another. It will be
ternpted by opportunism and move frorn one concession to
anotber, until ail] tbe King's men no longer can, or even know
bow to, put tbe country togetber again.

Hon. Jack Austin: Honourable senators, my first words
must be to Senator MacEachen, witb tbanks for an excellent
outhine of the current factual basis on wbicb tbis legislation is
proposed to, us. 1 would adopt bis argument by reference, as 1
arn sure would al members on tbis side of tbe bouse.

This particular day will find few Canadians focused on this
Senate debate regarding Bill C-2, an act to implernent tbe
Free Trade Agreement between Canada and tbe United States
of Amrneica. It is the holiday season for Canadians and tbey
are rîghtly concerned witb the more immediate matters of
farnily, friends, relîgious feelings, a general stock-taking of tbe
year now concluding and tbe challenges tbey may face in the
year ahead.

Nonetheless, ail of us in this Senate chamber know tbat
Canadians bave focused keenly on the underlying issues of tbis
bill and will do so again and again in the years to corne. AIl of
us know that this is no ordinary bill that cornes before us for a
few days and is then passed into the hands of bureaucrats to
play a circumspect noIe in the lives of a few Canadians. We are
universally aware that this is a pivotaI act in the life of oun

nation, an irretrievable step toward some future we can under-
stand but dimly and on wbicb we do not agnee.

Many Canadians-a majority of 57 per cent in the election
beld Novemben 21, I 988-voted for the Liberal Party or tbe
New Democratic Party. and tberefore against tbe principle of
this bill. Only 43 per cent voted for the Progressive Conserva-
tive Party and to maintain this bill.

We need no lessons in this Senate chamber on the principles
of representative govennment. By oun paniamentary rules and
conventions tbe Progressive Conservative Party has, witb 43
per cent of tbe populan vote, won a majority in tbe otber place
and, witb it, a parliamentary mandate to proceed witb tbis
legislation. Howeven. the knowledge that a majonity of Canadi-
ans bave cast tbeir ballots against this legislation must surely
serve to caution the government tbat wbat it bas won is rnerely
a conditional victory.

Canadians will day by day sec tbe emerging evidence of tbe
wisdorn, if any, of tbe governrnent's policy and, in tbe ligbt of
experience, know whetber the Prime Minister's leap of faitb
bas a soft landing or will corne with a bard and darnaging joît.
If tbis is tbe wrong way to go, if Mr. Mulroney bas bet tbe
nation on a rnuch too costly deal, tbe price will be paid not
only by birn and bis party but, regrettably, by countless men
and wornen across Canada who will be injured, some of tbern
catastropbically.

It is because tbe rnajority of Canadians bave voted against
tbis bill tbat the opposition in tbe Senate chamber and in tbe
other place bave a special responsibility to bold the govenn-
ment to its assurances and comrnitrnents and to the expecta-
tions that it bas created in bringing this pivotaI issue fonward
in its prescrnt forrn at this tirne. The process of this debate bas
great value for the future accountability of the government.
Botb here and in tbe otber place tbe specific statements; of tbe
Prime Minister and other members of bis cabinet made pnior
to and during the election are being placed in the parliamen-
tary record, to be noted and referred to in tirnes ahead.

We bave been given wonds of assurance frorn the govern-
rnent that Canada's social security safety net, pensions, unem-
ployrnent insurance, Medicare and family allowances are not
in any way tbe subject of or affected by tbis legislation. Tbere
are similar assurances given with respect to regional develop-
ment policies and the prograrns relating to, education and job
retraîning. Otber assurances bave been given regarding our
very important water resources. We are told tbat the agree-
ment and this bill are so favourable to Canada and to Canadi-
an workers that no special provisions need to be made for
industries, communities and individuals affected by new levels
of competition and cbanging economic circurnstances. The
preserit day prognarns will do, the government assures us.

It is the role of the Senate today to do its work and to
discbarge its nesponsibility to sec that Canadians are given tbe
opportunity to understand the nature and rneaning of the
government's proposaIs for their well-being. If I rnay indulge
in a bit of year-end stock-taking, I would say that we bave
performed very well indeed in tbe last Parliament in discbarg-


